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LET IRELAND ALONE,
'

GEDDES URGES U

hf. New Ambassador Dec ares Brit

ly.

Ti

"t' ty

ish Hnve No Quarrel With
!

Erin Mow

SEEKS CLOSER RELATIONS

S"v Yoili. Auril tlinj'
In (bin Koncrntlon there i no qunrrol
hetnreit I'nslnml nnil 1 roUiml . Sir1
Aticklnml (initios iipw IlrltMi iimbnti-do- r

In tlir I'lilti-i- l StatP. alil o I'J

arrival licrr rtonln.v that Hip Iri'li ttt

Irrlnml MinuM bo nllowpil to grnnple'
Willi Mlicir nun political ilifbViiltio" with-

out otittilp IniiTfrrrniT. Adding Hint It

lnfctl two to tiinko n qiianpl. tiiul t'.iat
(In; pr MMit srnPMtion of KiiglHiini'n
havP'Kicndfn'tl rofu tn iiunrrrl will,
Ireland. Iip Mild that when the new
homo ruli-- bill operative it
"will b.' tlip dut of all llritMi

who nrp not doniiciled in Ireland
to rtnnd midr and leave tbn-- e bo live,
there lo vilvp their problem."

"1 rnturn to add.'' Sir Auckland
rnntlmiPi! "tlmt it :il will bo belpfnl
If the ninni in all pnil of the world
xi ho are not HritMi ubjeiT. but are
liitereJtivl In eland, likewise stand
nfifp unci 1.n- tl IrMi to grapple
Tilth tlipfr own political diflirnltic.

Rtivda's Infliienip on Trade
.Sir Auckland lo refened to the

TlusHinn situation. Mating t lint until
Kussla irliirnx to the eirele of pro- -

Wcins trnile nations otiomic coudi
tions of tlm world and the oo-- t ..f livins
cnutuit bo placed on a lyinnal footing
finyiilie-- p Up nddi'd that the Tuited
Stales ami (ireat llntnin were in cor-

dial consultation on the question of
reopenmz Hade with thai lountry.

Sir Auckland, ii'coinpiinied b l.ad.v
(Jrddev ! .1. P.rodencU. coiniuercMl
couukpIoi of tlie aiiiba"j. and Captain
C. J Ueur). A. I Crates mid A . II.
Daw kuis iiiihiiv nitaehox. were met
at; quarantine bv Kounhl l.inda.
rharse d affaix of the Itriti-l- i embassy,
iitd I'ousul denrra' of New
York They were taken from the
Steamship Kai-eri- n UiriMp Victoria
oil whli li the made the voyage, bv a
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Refrigerating Machines
Nol an
Nol a toy

But a practical operating
plant on simple,

compact, small scale.

cThc Robt. J. Berryman Co.
Refrigerating Engineer

51 1 Bourse Bldg., PhiIa.,Pa.

Save Money
Use standard sizes

Wlnrlnur Pmmc
1 Doors, Mouldings, Sash,
il Interior Columns

& Porch-wor- k

Jobbing Lumber
Auto Delivery Anywhere
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MODERNIZE YOUR COUNTRY
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WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM
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diy joh'j f Toj can ri thin with
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const guard cutter and landed at the I

Hatter.v, whence they were driven tot
the IVnnsylviinln station. They left at
oney for Washington.

Ills prepared statement, given out
on arrival, in part follows:

"On nrrlval T wish first to say that I .

look mi my appointment a. British am- -

bassador at Washington as the highest
honor and privilege ivliieli could pos- -

slblv have been granted to me. I be- - i

line that the main hope of world pence
rests on the existence of inutunt

and understanding between the
peoples tif the I'nited States of America
and the Hrltlsh. community of nations.
It is my ambition to help to develop
such respect and understanding.

"For generations Kngland has given
sanctuary to representatives of the din- - i

contented nnil the iiubnppy. the op- - ,

piessed nud the downtroddpn. We have
listened to ban owing tales of great
wrongs nnd we have neen moved to '

action time and et time again.
" e lire Irjltig it'W a alwavs tn

meet the legitimate ftspiintions of the
dependent peoples such ns thoe in India
and in Kg.ipt so far as in our judgment
is possible without working a mischief
where we seek to do good '

"Similarly in Ireland we me trying

career

good
such
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ocn and broiler.'
enameled pans, splash

back and ocn and
connected, piping exists, within
city

The
Center Post Binder

for
Book Posting

Srr at
Business Show,
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to devote political machinery whereby
the antagonized section of tho Irish
peoples can work out their own internal
political salvation without, economic
mill to Irlnh interests. If It be tiuo
that it takes two to make a quarrel
Iheic is in this generation no quarrel
between Knglnnd and Ireland, for the
picsent gemmation of Knglishincii has
steadfastly refused to quarrel with
Ireland. The tiovernment after
enieful study of the Irish question is
convinced that now the only hope of

that centuries-ol- d distemper is
to place fairly nnd sqmrply on the
shoulders of Irishmen in Ireland the
constitutional responsibility of finding
for themselves within the framework of
tlip Hritlsh elliptic the solution for their
political

"The new home rule bill which passed
its ecoml reading in the UrltMi House
of Commons bv a great majority on

.".1 is designed with intention to
secure thnt end. it becomes
operative it will be the duty of nil Hrit-
lsh subjects who are not domiciled in
Ireland to staud nside and lenvc those
who live there to solve tlicir problem.
I to ndd that it also will be
helpful if the many in all parts of tue

Positions of Permanence
for Young Women Who Qualify

tire open in Wanamaker's at the present time.
Our Miss Garnell (Employment Office. Firfat Floor.

Gallerv) is ready to "talk business" with any bright girl
who has had good schooling and would like to either con-

tinue or start a business as a

Saleswoman Clerk Cashier Inspector
in the largest most thoroughly organized business
house of its kind in the world.

Besides pay, an invaluable training and promo-

tion on merit, there are all sorts of advantages, as
life insurance, pensions, sick benefits, and so forth.

Experience may help, but inexperience will be no bar.
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Now Is the
to Buy

GAS
RANGES

Stock is now
There may be a
or shortage later.

arious ranges, small and
large sizes. Some are all
enameled and copper lined.

Large supply of Gas and
Klcctric Fixtures, Table and
Floor Lamps.

B. C. McMURTRIE CO., 1319 Arch St.

TO HOSKINS
For Everything Your Office Needs

Manufacture

Mechanical

Regiment
Callowhill

Time

complete.
famine

GO

Commercial Stationery
Accounting Form.
Made to Order
Loose Leaf or Bound.
Blank Books
Looie Leaf Lodgert
Office Appliance!
Peni, Inki, Paperi
Fountain Pen
Commercial Engraving
nnd Printing

Business Furniture
Office Deik
Chain and TaDlet
Filing Cabinet,
and Supplie.
Card Index Sy.tem.
Sectional Bookeaie.
Safet all size.

I3F" Our Organization Is at Your
Service for Ideas and Estimates on

Your Office Requirements

fi WM. H. HOSKINS COMPANY
I Largest Office Supply House in Philadelphia

lib i902 to 906 Chestnut Street

EVKRY depositor with us has a
to feel that he has con-

tributed to the development of
this important section of our city. It
is u ithin the memory of nearly all of
our depositors when most of the built-u- p

residence sections were vacant
lots. We are proud of our part in
this development.

Open Monday and Friday Evenings
I 'ntil 9 o'Chr'k.

Capital and Surplus, $450,000.00

Deposits, $9,254,000.00
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world, who are not Ilritish subject but
are interested In .Ireland likewise stand
aside and leave, the Irish in Ireland
to grapple wKli. their own political
difficulties.

"I have seen it stated that the British'
Government is pursuing a
vlst polley dictated -- by purely selfish
Ilritish enda with regard to trade wltli
Iliissia. 'Chat really Is not so. The
Ilritish Government has frankly ex

bWHT'&ggflpure:
gUNKCrSn HUWllBeyeve Me

I

''''Btji
Kuchnle Painting
Our services include all kinds of
painting, glazing and interior dec-
oratingon-all kinds of buildings.
But, regardless of the size of the
job, Kuehnle work is of one
standard only as good as we
know how to make itl

"Soi the Surfacm"

Kuehnle
PAINTERS
Vine&17th.St8.
spruce 5W nAcej5

(let our estimate no obligation

so
named because each
haf bears this bond

of the Kalb
Company.

pressed the belief thnt until Russia
comes once more into the circle ot the
Producing and, trading nations the eco-
nomic conditions of the world nnd the
cost of living be placed upon a
normal footing anywhere. I am glad
to be able to say that the American and
British Governments hnve been In cor

?fv

dial on this nnd
arc what

lio taken, or can be
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with that country not in the in-
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but of the of
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Worn-Ou-t Shoes

CAPA will thorn in a way all his own
nnd return them so entirely transformed that It
will be to distinguish them from brand
new, nt a cost extremely low consistent the
finest workmanship and best materials.

. . Lnpin's Handy Pad for cleaning shoes
special Qf and buckskin;

it's unique. must sec it.

Philadelphia Shoe Repairing Co., Inc.
533 1229 Sansoni 114 S. 15th

17 S. 11th 17 S. 13th 1502 Chestnut
For Your Convenience

Our New .store, I30J Clinlnut HI., In opm r,vry erenlnir.
Slop In on ynur xray tn tlm tlimtre.
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Put in lots of
Bond Bread, mother

You don't have worry about
his filling up cream -- puffs
candy not you fill his lunch-bo- x

with Bond Bread sandwiches.

And even you put little of
that wonderful chocolate cake of

he won't eat that first.

Bread
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Because he will just grab for those
sandwiches when noon comes
"it's long time since breakfast."
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Twelve Dollars!

dull leather Street
Slipper of unusual grace
and quality.

flic "happy medium" hrcl

that suits women perfectly

vhetween the bahy Louis and the

high Louis.
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an oriBauo, t wa anhounccd 1A inensnBn Avlll bo ncnt to nil Cn1f7' 4
vrlrrnnri urSliiK them to wear ?&'
toniUnt tlie high ,cost ot clothlns, '
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( MZO Chosinut St.
Where Only the Bcl it Good Enough
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We claim no credit for the
goodneas of Bond Bread.
The house wivoa showed ua
how to make it. True we
do have to pay much more
for the purest "home" mat-
erial! (see Bond below) But

-- - it is that "homemade"
purity that makes Bond
Bread sell so fait.
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